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Priests for Tomorrow 
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In Freedom 

By FATHER LOUIS J HOHMAN 
Diocesan Director of Vocations 

One of the byproducts of the aggiornamento which 
came as a surprise to many and a shock to many more 
was the action taken in several places to set up a union 
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of- priests. Very few oi ther-laitrrqr-d^i^y^crriiiat-rrrat 
ter, had ever thought of the possibility, until Father 
Dubay of Los Angeles began his agitation for a union of 
priests. 

At first glance it would be 
difficult to understand the need 
for a priests' union. Higher 
wages, better working condi
tions woiild hardly be' the ob-

. jectives of sueh an organization. 
Why, then, the spreading agi-

^tatt©n-~ifor7iow?~The" principal 
motive was and still is com
munication. Structures of the 
Church in pre-Vatican II days 
were far too often one direc

tional-•-— from the top: H t e P 
archy to -clergy and clergy to 
laity, the latter in each case ex
pected to make a simple auto 
matic response to the dejiian.ds 
of the former. Blind obedience 
was the key; it was among the 

. „ Jugh£r_ j a . r t ue s . ^— 

One of the problems in the 
past was the little regard that 
many ecclesiastical authorities 
had for the intelligence and 
maturity of both clergy and 
laity. They had to be made to 
ohpy like littlc_childEenv~-hB 

Jewish Work 

Pryidence — (RNS).— Father 
Edward H. Flannery, editor of 
The Providence Visitor, Catholic 
diocesan weekly, will resign 
from that post effective Feb. 1. 
to assume a new three-fold as 
signment. 

He, will be succeeded as edi
tor by Father John F. Ferry, 
now assistant editor." 

Father Flannery will Become 
a facTnty"1nembeTT)f^etoTrifall 
University, South Orange, N.J.; 
a member of the university's 
Institute of Judaeo-Christian 
Studies; and~he win~pnrfo"fnT 
special work in the Secretariat 
on Catholic-Jewish Affairs of 
the Bishops' Committee for Ecu
menical and Interreligious Af
fairs. 

Ul Kalb 
A priest who would have 

marked his golden jubilee (his 
June has a l r e a d y had his 
"homecoming" to crownv his. 
spiritual life's journey of 75 
years. 

Father George JW. Kalb died 
Thursday evening, Feb. 9, and 
Bishop Sheen offered the fu
neral Mass for him at the Naz
areth Motherhouse chapel -Mori 
day morning. 

A pioneer in advancing Chris
tian-Jewish understanding, Fa
ther Flannery is the author of 
t h e prize-wthnirig-DOok, The An
guish of the Jews: 23 Centuries 
of Anti-Semitism. He has been 
serving as an administrative as 

cause they really didn't know 
what was best for them. Per
haps there was a certain justifi
cation for this in the past, since 
the average level of education 
among the laity was so much 
lower and the priests were en
tirely untested in their matur
ity prior to ordination. 

But to large extent those, days 
are gone, if not in fact, at least 

tions in.the bishops' committee 

The Bishop^ describea"Tiow"rr«r 

and Father Kalb had attended 
the holy hour for priests at Me-
Quaid Jesuit High School the 
previous Friday and that Fath
er-Karb=offered—to-drrve—the 
Bishop home. 

"Both the 'front and back 
seats were loaded with books," 
the Bishop related, "ideas which 
will now have to be completed 
in the Beatific Vision." 

'Bishop Sheen said we too fre-
quently view eternity _as_.thfl.. 
station at the end of the rail-

„^ roa<* °^ e a r th!y life rather than 

sistafinoFX5lnoTlC^ewishTr%*B<I-tnat « e t e r n i t y i s a ! w ? y s w i t r , 

us — FATHER GEORGE KALB 

"Each and every moment our 
souls are the summation of all 
we have been, all our, thoughts, 
imaginations, anxieties a n d 
loves. But even the future is in 
s—too^-,- The last step i s .al

ways the first actiiallv in inten
tion." 

"The dle-ath »f a priest," Bish
op Sheen said, is, therefore, 
"the perfection of h i s life." 

Father Kalbj0 who served, as 
chaplain at the Nazareth Moth
erhouse Infirmary for the past 
six years, had served four par
ishes and at St. Bernard's Sem-
inary during his close to 50 
jeai-s in the priesthood. 

Ordained in 1917 he was 
named curate at SS. Peter and 
Paul's Church. Rochester, and 
then in 1924 at St. Andrew's-
Church. He was appointed p:i< 
tor- of Our I.ady of the Lake 
Ohurern—King Fcrrv-. and All 
Saints Church. I.u'dlowville. in 

-=rl930. He beearne librarian-at St. 
Bernard's Seminary in 1935 and 

>t two years lated was appointed 
pa^tor_jcul.iIflJ,Y^JMnjJ.y_CrjjLirxL 
Webster, a pastorate he held 
for 24 vears. 

Laity to Nominate 
Next Auxiliary Bishop 

'•::•• 

T" 

" Cleveland — (NC). — Bishop 
Clarence. G. Issenmann of Cleve
land asked the people and Re-
1-tsiouS~ "of' his"diocese to join 
with, priests in selecting anevj-
auxiliary bishop. 

The new bishop would re
place Auxiliary Bishop John F. 
Wlualon, wrio has been named 
to head the Erie, Pa. diocese! 
He wilt leave here next montii, 
leavjng the diocese with inly 
one auxiliary—Bishop Clarence 
K. Elwell. 

churches, B i s h o p lsseniiK'^n 
wrote 

priests who have the qualities 
—according to canons 329, 330 
and 331—and have shown them
selves true priestly characters 
and zealously faithful in the-
duties assigned to inem. 

"Accordingly, pastors, chap
lains and priests are to tell their 
people in parishes, religious 
communities and-. institutions, 
that they may' free present the 
name of a priest who, in their 
judgment, is fit to be a bishop. 

"These names are to be tabu
lated, and the three names r e -

IJl^,Mto-ri-oad-^t--a4-l-p»rh.ri- j ' S W J ^ T l w - g K a t e s t ^ ^ 
votes in a parish, community o r 
institution, are to be forwarded 
directly to me by the pastor 
or chaplain. 

/n, ion 
Chicago—(RNSJ—The current 

ecumenical revolution" is de : 

gious education for human serv-
•in- t-he-^sease-that-people-tooay- -iee-an-reeenettiation, jnoK^t^an^nhasjfeedJUuUJithe-, 

I am.well aware that by this 
time some readers have already 
bristled and have written thus 
item off as another attempt to 
degrade obedience as a virue, 
with each priest and each lay
man going his own way in a 
chaotic Church. Believe me, no 
such attempt is being made. 
Obedience is and must be a cen-

. tral virtue among those who 
•are sincere followers oi him 
who "was obedienct unto death, 
even the death of the Cross." 

There can be no order and 
no society without obedience, 
and as a former rector of the 
minor seminary used to insist, 
"Order leads to God." 

The-crux of the situation lies 
in the structure within which 
obedience operates. We have al
ways insisted that the use of 
sex by human beings must be 
human and personal, that it 
should never be a simply ani
mal response. Obedience, 1 
think, must also be human and 
personal, and not merely the 
kind of response a puppy dog 
makes to the demands of the 
master. Obedience in human 
beings must be an intelligent 
and free response if it is 
have the name of virtue. 

d e m a n d intelligent, personal 
and .communicative leadership. 
There is- the key word — com
municative.* 

'The very base of our faith is 
communication. "In the begin
ning was the Word and the 
Word was with God and the 
Word was God . . . and the 
Word became flesh and dwelt 
among us." God communicates 
to man and the know-ledge thus 
acquired leads to love and reli
gion plain and simple is this — 
to love. 

Therefore Christian authority 
at least must be rooted in com
munication' and that in two di
rections. There must be com
munication between l e a d e r s 
and subject and communica
tion among peers. 

-There- jis-_grfiat fear In the 
minds of many that such corn-

described as one of the major 
drafters of the Vatican 11 doc. 
ument on religious liberty, em-

1,000 Protestant, Roman Catho 
lie and Jewish educators were 
told here by two prominent 
theologians. 

Addressing the opening ses
sion of the national convention 
of the Religious Education As
sociation ' (BEA1 w e r e DrJnaUonai"" seminary?" he"" con-
George A. Lindbeck. Lutheran t i n u e d 
clergyman and professor at Yale 
University Divinity School, and "We fulfill vocation," Father 
Jesuit Father John Courtneyi Murray said, "by being present 
Murray of Woodstock (Md.)|in the secular city and the secu-
College. director of the John lar university. We are not called 
LaFarge Institute in New York.'to witness to one another but 

of the Gospel today must be 
made in dialogue." 

"Theological education must 
likewise take place in dialogue 
. . . the new style of theologian 
is in dialogue . . . there is no 
future for the isolated denomi 

A few years ago, in a book 
entitled THE BIG. CHANGE, 
Frederick Allen treated of the 
attitudes of the great industrial [^ctaally^cnhanced. -
barons toward their employees 

munlcation will go something 
like this — the bishop or pas
tor will talk over the situation 
with his subjects, and when all 
is said and done, the subject 
will then go his own way. To 
my mind, this is jousting wind
mills. If -a-subject i& going to 
he recalcitrant and disobedient 

to he will be so either way. When 
there Is .communication, how
ever, the irritant of having one's: 
human dignity ignored is re
moved, and the chances for co
operation and obedience are. 

around the beginning of this 
century. W"hen the, railroad 
unions were first being organ
ized, one executive wrote in 
g r e a t indignation that he 
couldn't understand why the 
laborers didn't realize that God 
in his infinite wisdom had 
designated the industrial barons 
to guide the destinies of the 
worker, and that whatever they 
decided for the welfare of the 
worker was best. Just a couple choosing the best means to the 

same attitude toward their sub
jects. Perhaps some members 
of the hierarchy in the past and 
a few in the present have taken 
their lead from such thinking. 

THE TWO professors of his
torical theology underscored the 
joint necessity for interreligious 
dialogue and religious involve7 

ment in the secular world. 

""The ecumenical aspect of re
ligious education," said Dr. 

eck. who was a delegate: 
observer at the Second Vatican 
Council, "cannot consist simply 
of primarily or supplying fair 
a n d sympathetic information 
about other religious bodies. 

"Rather, it must be related 
to the need to work with other 
Christians, with Jews, and in
deed all men of goodwill, in 
the service of human needs and 
of reconciliation in a divided 
world." 

Father Murray, who has been 

|to the world.' 

The two theologians ad 
dressed the largest cross-section 
of religious educators t o attend 
a national meeting of the REA. 
In addition to many nationally 

prominent figures, the conven
tion was attended'by numerous 
churchmen and educators-from 
haJtgcass, roots",.areas „—,—^ 

The "ecumenical revolution" 
and exploration of its meaning 
for religious education was the 
principal theme of the con
vention. 

Immediately preceding the 
sessions, top Protestant, Catho
lic and Jewish leaders of Chi
cago conducted a joint vigil 
and worship service. 

The service, drawn from 
Scripting, was led by Catholic 
Archbishop John P. Cody of 
Chicago; Dr. Edgar U.S. Chand 
ler, executive director of the 
Church Federation of Greater 
Chieago, and Rabbi Edgar Sis
kin, president of the Chicago 
Board of Rabbis. 

Re is survived b y t h r e e 
brothers. Fred. Rohort and Ed-
mun<f four sisters" M o t h e r 
Clare of Sacred Heart Cnnvent. 
Torresdale, Pa.. Mother Marie 
nf the same order. Blonmfield 
Hills. Mich.. TUrs. William F.. 
C l a r k and Mrs Martin .1. 
Weaver. 

" 'TvIoTisTcn7TP8"™I?VtbTrT"'ST'ima'rk"y 
and William Shannon and Fath
ers Raymond Tleisel and Otto 
Vogt said tho Requiem Mass 
with Bishop Sheen. More than 
75 priests att-onded the Mass. 
Burial wa« at Holy Sepulchre 
Cemetery. 

"In- preparing- B a m e s of 
priests to be proposed to the 
Holy See,- as well as in the 
spirit of Vatican Council II, I! 
ask that the entire diocese pai^,CQURIER4QURNAL-' 
tieipato in forming a lisl of Friday, Feb. 17, 1967 

Urban Needs Under Study 
Chicago — (RNS) — As an 

The Church is not a, pastor 
and the Church is not a bishop 
but rather the • sum -total of the 
members of the Mystical Body 
united under Christ the Head. 
The eye cannot say of the ear, 
"I have no need of you." The 
Body must function as a living 
dynamic organism, with all the 
members cooperating with onej. 
another, helping in their own 
ways, and to ttuir capability in 

If we look back to Jesus 
Christ we find such an approach 
to be a total contradiction to 
His. Jesus did not say, "Make 
them observe," but rather 
"Teach them to observe what I 
have commanded you." He also 
said, "The rulers of the Gen 
tiles lord it over them; let ii 
not be so among you. Let him 
who rules be as him who 
serves." <fl"he quarrel, then, is 
not with the Divine Authoritj 
which bishops and pastors have 
but rather with the way in 
which it is exercised. 

We Americans have anoth
e r word for tffis — teamworkr 
We know perhaps better than 
any people how important work
ing together with mutual re
spect can be to the success of 
any communal enterprise. 

The future is very hopeful. 
The Vatican Council made the 
breakthrough with the recom
mendation of a senate of bish
ops, a senate of priests in the 
diocese and logically a parallel 
structure on the parish level. 
We can only hope that ground
less devotion to the structures 
of the past will not delay these 
important advances too long. 
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Wedding Receptiops 
-6mtfirmaU<m& 

Ordination Parties 
fVeg for the Bftde to be. 

T T ' D I J ^ I T ' S-twaton's 14 page Wcd-
•H T{ W^JW^J dng P l a n n i n g Guide 
*•* * » ' • • -« - * Crammed with useful in- . 

jr ' lof fndt ion. 

Phone 2 3 2 - 1 7 0 0 ^ ' 

HOTEL & MOTOR INN 
i / ~ ~ T r r E A S T - * V E M « E - - -ROCHESTER-
v L %l»m*s D. Corommljoinaril Mmntgtr 

implementation of . the U.S. 
Catholic bishops' statemunt on 
race and poverty, the National 
Catholic Conference for Infer- . . . 
racial Justice has announced! • .™c departments objective 
the creation of a new depart
ment of Urban Services, with 
headquarters in Los Angeles. 

Emil J. Seliga. Los Angeles 
savings and loan executive and 

civic leader has been named In 
head the new department, said 
Mathew Ahmann. executive di
rector of the NCCIJ. 

according to Ahmann. will be1" 
to study existing urban affairs 
problems and programs in an 
effort to devise a workable pro
gram for use on the church's 
local level. 

BE A PART 
OF THE MASS 

W e have a wide selection of 
Misuls and Mass Books fo r 
every age grooup. Make the 
M a n mote meaningful. . Sfop 
in. Make your selection. 

N e w Daily & Sunday Missals 

5.00 u f 

- 4 r 2 5 w 

1.50 

ST. JOSEPH CONTINUOUS SUN
DAY MISSAL I HYMNAL 

ST. JOSEPH DAILY MISSAL 
AND HYMNAL 

ST. JOSEPH SUNDAY MISSAL 
AND HYMNAL 

MARYKNOLL DAILY MISSAL 

'». STE0MAN SUNDAY MISSAL 

UP 

4.50 w 

1.50 

New Liturgical Mass Books 
2.25 UP 

.20 
PAKISH MASS 10OK AND 
HYMNAL 
GKEATEST PRAYEK, THE MASS 

NEW. OUR LIVING MASS. A 
cl.tr eipUnaHon of lh« naw lit
urgy through hlitorlc»l d«vtl«p- | i .2R. 
m.nt - by REV. F. EVANS. * * * * 

& 
W i HAVE 

LENTEN & EASTER INSPIRATIONS 
by Bishop Fullon J. Sheen 

Give through Red Cross. 
Nallonal Cartoonists Sorl<-ly 

TRANT'S 
CHURCH SUPPLIES AND. RELIGIOUS ARTICLES 

9o CLINTON AVE. N. 115 FRANKIIM ST., 

PHONE: 225-5623 

Optn Daily to 5:30 — Thursday 'til l 9 P.M. 
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TREASURES FROM OUR 

EISENBERG-LOZANO 
\ 

COLLECTION 

"Silver, l o v e l f ^ n W ^ l r l W ^ n s T ^ T T e c t r - t h r - g T j o d ^ 

examples of the silversmith's, art b y ^ e Uberti for Eisenberg-Lozano . . pure 

a n d shining.shapes of simple elegance, gracious tributes to the* special people on 

your gift list. And, surprise of surprises, each lovely piece is a mere $10. Choose 

the 12" tray, the 8 " petal bowl, the sauce set, syrup set, dip dish, sugar and 

creamer on tray, trivet or butl er.nSibley's Silver, Street Floor; a selection at Iron-

dequoit, Eastway, Southtov/n, Newark. 
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